Full Throttle Trailer Sales
Phone: 4062591347
2506 Phyllis Ln
Billings, MT
Email: scottk@fullthrottleautomt.com; cord@fullthrottleautomt.com; dathan@fullthrottleautomt.com

2024 Lamar Trailers 83X14 Dump Trailer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#</th>
<th>VIN#</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T6058</td>
<td>5RVDL1427RP126022</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Price $11,900.00

Description

BUMPER PULL
7K EZ LUBE ELECTRIC BRAKE SPRING AXLE(S)
235/80 R16 (E)10PLY TIRE WITH BLACK WHEEL
235/80 R16 (E) 10PLY SPARE TIRE BLACK WHEEL & MOUNT
2-5/16'' 21K DEMCO ADJ CAST COUPLER
NO NECK
SINGLE 10K DROP-LEG JACK
FRONT TOOL BOX
SPREADER GATE
PAIR OF HEAVY DUTY SLIDE IN RAMPS
NO RECEIVER HITCH
PAIR OF SUPPORT STANDS
FENDERS
24'' WELD-ON SIDES
NO SIDE EXTENSIONS
STANDARD STAKE POCKETS
FOUR WELD ON D-RINGS
8'' 13 LB I-BEAM FRAME
12'' CENTER-TO-CENTER CROSSMEMBERS
3 WAY 12V DC PUMP
DEFAULT REMOTE
MESH TARP WITH PULL BAR
WIRING
LED PACKAGE
12V DEEP CYCLE BATTERY KIT
5 AMP TRICKLE CHARGER
DECAL PACKAGE
LAMAR GRAY POWDER COAT
14000